G-protein distribution in canine cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum and sarcolemma: comparison to rabbit skeletal muscle membranes and to brain and erythrocyte G-proteins.
Herein we describe the distribution of G-proteins in canine cardiac sarcolemma (SL) and sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and in rabbit skeletal muscle SL, T-tubules, and junctional and longitudinal SR in comparison to G-proteins of human erythrocyte and bovine brain. G-proteins were unequivocally present in cardiac SL and SR and in skeletal T-tubules. Both cardiac fractions had two substrates specifically ADP-ribosylated by cholera toxin migrating on a sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel at about 42 and 45 kDa. In skeletal muscle membranes, cholera toxi-labeled substrates migrated at about 42 and 62 kDa. Three substrates for pertussis toxin were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate/urea-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in cardiac SL at about 38, 40, and 43 kDa. Only the two higher molecular weight substrates were detected in cardiac SR and in any of several skeletal muscle membrane fractions. Comparison of G-proteins in muscle membrane fractions with G-proteins isolated from bovine brain and human erythrocyte as well as their reaction with antisera to either a common sequence of alpha subunits of G-proteins (G alpha common antibody) or to a unique sequence of the alpha subunit of Go (G alpha o antibody) indicated that the two lower molecular weight bands in cardiac SL are Go or Go-like, and therefore the upper band is probably Gi. These data demonstrate that pertussis toxin substrates are more heterogeneous than previously described and have implications for studies attempting to attribute physiological functions to G-protein isolates.